Cybersecurity program application
Needed to enroll in CNT 290, CNT 291, CNT 292, and/or CNT 293
(please submit with EITC application)
Name:______________________________________________________________________________
Phone number: _______________________________________________________________________
email: _______________________________________________________________________________
Entrance requirements

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Background check*
A+ Hardware Certification
Microsoft Desktop/Operating Certification
CompTia CCENT certification
Industry experience as determined by CNT instructor interview or
equivalent of ITC in Computer Network Technologies from an
accredited college

If you are an industry professional that works in the IT field without a CNT degree from an accredited
college, please fill out the next section
Please attach a letter or resume that details your industry experience and training so that a program
instructor can review and contact you for an interview
certifications taken and passed: please submit copies of certifications with application
_______A+ hardware
_______MS Desktop/Operating
_______CCENT
other (please list)

If you are an EITC CNT graduate, please fill out the next section
Year graduated _____________
Degree ____________________ (AAS or certificate)
If you graduated more than 5 years ago, please attach a letter or resume that details your industry
experience and training so that a program instructor can review and contact you for an interview
certifications taken and passed: please submit copies of certifications with application
_______A+ hardware
_______MS Desktop/Operating
_______CCENT
other (please list)

If you have graduated in CNT or an IT related field from a college other than EITC, please fill out the
next section
_________ Graduated from another accredited college
Name of college: _____________________________________ Degree type ________________
Year: _______________
Please have official transcripts sent to EITC as part of your application process
Please attach a letter or resume that details your industry experience and training so that a program
instructor can review and contact you for an interview
certifications taken and passed: please submit copies of certifications with application
_______A+ hardware
_______MS Desktop/Operating
_______CCENT
other (please list)

* Background check: When preparing for a career in the area of information security, a quality
background check is essential for the protection of both the student and the training institution. Security
professionals are held to a higher standard than many information technology professionals which is
why many employers will require a background check before hiring any new security personnel. A
background check will ensure that the Cybersecurity program conforms to industry standards with
respect to the training of security specialists.
Results of the background checks are confidentially retained by student service. If derogatory
information is found as a result of the background check, further review of the student in question may
be required before successful placement in the Cybersecurity program. Derogatory information, which
may preclude a student from entering the Cybersecurity program, includes a misdemeanor, DUI, and
felony convictions. Background checks that have convictions or pending charges will be reviewed by the
program faculty for acceptance.
Information on getting background check completed will be provided to potential students upon
application.

